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a b s t r a c t
The Lilliput effect marks morphologic and intraspecies size reductions in response to environmental stresses
commonly associated with the aftermath of mass extinctions. This study shows that the Lilliput effect is a
universal biotic response associated with greenhouse warming, mesotrophic or restricted basins, shallow
marginal settings and volcanically active regions during the late Maastrichtian. Sedimentary sequences
analyzed from Tunisia, Egypt, Texas, Argentina, the South Atlantic and Indian Ocean reveal that the biotic
stress response appears uniform, regardless of the cause, varying only with the degree of biotic stress.
Overall, late Maastrichtian environments span a continuum from optimum conditions to the catastrophic
(mass extinctions) with a predictable set of biotic responses relative to the degree of stress induced by
oxygen, salinity, temperature and nutrient variations as a result of climate and sea level changes and
volcanism. Early stages of biotic stress result in diversity reduction and the elimination of large specialized
species (k-strategists) leading to morphologic size reduction via selective extinction/disappearances and
intraspecies dwarﬁng of survivors. Later stages of biotic stress result in the complete disappearance of kstrategists, intraspecies dwarﬁng of r-strategists and dominance by low oxygen tolerant small heterohelicids.
At the extreme end of the biotic response are volcanically inﬂuenced environments, which cause the same
detrimental biotic effects as observed in the aftermath of the K–T mass extinction, including the
disappearance of most species and blooms of the disaster opportunist Guembelitria.
© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Size reduction, termed the “Lilliput effect” by Urbanek (1993), has
been observed in many organisms ranging from large mammals to
invertebrates and to the smallest microscopic organisms, the singlecelled foraminifera. Invariably, the size changes are associated with
high-stress environments, such as greenhouse warming, mesotrophic
or restricted basins, shallow marginal settings and volcanically active
regions. They represent a particular survival strategy most often
associated with the aftermath of mass extinctions (e.g., Urbanek,
1993; Twitchett, 1999; Twitchett et al., 2001; Twitchett, 2006), and
more rarely with pre-extinction or other high-stress environments
(MacLeod, 1990; MacLeod et al., 2000). It is well known that the most
severe biotic crises follow a predictable scenario of mass extinctions,
size reduction, survival of a few small species and evolution—
regardless of the cause. In the aftermath of major catastrophes,
often a single disaster taxon tends to dominate for a brief time. These
are generally small, unornamented species that are rare or absent in
normal environments, such as the planktic foraminifer Guembelitria
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(Keller and Pardo, 2004) after the K–T boundary mass extinction,
stromatolites and the inarticulate brachiopod Lingula before and after
the Permo-Triassic mass extinction, respectively (Schubert and
Bottjer, 1992; Rodland and Bottjer, 2001; Whalen et al., 2002), and
graptolites in the Silurian (Urbanek, 1993). In non-crises environments, disaster taxa are geographically restricted to marginal and
high-stress environments, which for Guembelitria include upwelling
or nearshore nutrient-rich environments (Pardo and Keller, 2008).
Apart from disaster opportunists, reduced species richness and test
size are characteristic of high-stress environments and particularly
prominent after mass extinction events. These are two very different
types of size reductions, one morphologic and the other intraspecies.
One explanation for the morphologic size reduction is selective
extinction of large k-strategy species during mass extinctions and
survival of small r-strategists. Although this view is controversial,
with arguments both for (Hayami, 1997) and against it (Jablonski,
1996), the selective nature of the K–T mass extinction supports this
type of morphologic size reduction (Keller, 2001), as demonstrated in
this study. The intraspecies size reduction, or dwarﬁng, is not
necessarily selective and affects both k- and r-strategy species
(Abramovich and Keller, 2003), although most reports refer to the
small r-selected opportunists (e.g., MacLeod et al., 2000; Keller,
2002, 2003). In this study, the term “Lilliput effect” refers to both
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morphologic and intraspecies size reductions, whereas dwarﬁng
refers only to the latter.
Biotic effects now labeled as Lilliput effect have been observed in
foraminiferal assemblages associated with anoxic or dysoxic conditions
and mass extinction boundaries since at least the 1980s and linked to
environmental stress conditions (e.g., Hart and Ball, 1986; Leckie, 1987;
Keller, 1989; Hart and Leary, 1991; Keller, 1993; Hart, 1996; Leckie et al.,
1998, 2002; Keller, 2003; Keller et al., 2004; Coccioni et al., 2006). Some
workers suggested a possible correlation between intraspecies dwarﬁng
and the late Eocene impacts and/or climate change (MacLeod, 1990), or
morphologic deformation and the K–T boundary impact (Coccioni and
Luciani, 2006). Others observed species migration into higher latitudes
during the late Maastrichtian greenhouse warming (Kucera and
Malmgren, 1998; Olsson et al., 2001) and dwarﬁng of large specialized
k-strategy species (Abramovich and Keller, 2003). Keller (2003, 2005a)
observed severe dwarﬁng of all species in volcanically stressed
environments, restricted basins and shallow nearshore areas (Keller,
1989; Keller et al., 2007b, 1998; Keller, 2002, 2004). The Lilliput effect
has thus been observed in open marine to marginal environments
where high-stress conditions were induced by various factors, including
impacts, volcanism, anoxia or dysoxia, greenhouse warming, restricted
basins and nearshore environments. This diversity of environments also
indicates that the Lilliput effect is generally restricted to speciﬁc
environments and rarely, if ever, a global phenomenon, except possibly
during major mass extinctions.
This report examines the Lilliput effect in planktic foraminifera
during the late Maastrichtian where numerous late Maastrichtian
through K–T sequences have been quantitatively analyzed in various
size fractions (e.g., <63 µm, 63–150 µm, >150 µm) and published by
the authors, their students and collaborators (Fig. 1). This has yielded
an internally consistent database based on the same methods and
taxonomy. Here we examine the Lilliput effect in sequences from
Tunisia, Egypt, Texas, Argentina, South Atlantic and Indian Ocean
spanning paleoenvironments associated with volcanism, greenhouse
warming, shallow marginal seas, and shallow to deep, open marine to
restricted conditions. In all these environments, planktic foraminifera
show a uniform response to high biotic stress—selective reduction in
species richness and intraspecies size reduction among the survivors—
regardless of the speciﬁc cause of the environmental stress. The late

Maastrichtian to K–T mass extinction was a time of intense volcanism,
climate change and impacts and provides abundant evidence of highstress conditions in diverse environments leading up to the K–T mass
extinction. But we stress that the selected database is regional or local
and no claim is made that the observed Lilliput effects are global.

1.1. Species richness maxima to K–T mass extinction
The most easily identiﬁed proxy of high biotic stress conditions is
the reduction in species diversity or species richness. All it requires is
a tally of the number of species present in a given sample and tracing
the change through a given time sequence. Of course, this method
assumes that preservation is good and species are not lost due to
dissolution and/or breakage. However, preservation effects are easily
identiﬁed, as they tend to enhance the relative abundance of large
specialized species with their thick tests and keels, which are
precisely the species that disappear ﬁrst in high-stress environments.
Moreover, species census and preservational data are routinely
provided in published biostratigraphic reports. The late Maastrichtian
to K–T mass extinction provides an excellent example to illustrate the
progressive nature of biotic stress and its effect on biodiversity.
Planktic foraminiferal assemblages diversiﬁed rapidly beginning in
the late Campanian zone CF8 (~ 71 Ma) and culminating in a historic
diversity maximum in the early Maastrichtian CF6 zone (~ 70 Ma) (Li
and Keller, 1998a,b; Premoli Silva and Sliter, 1999; Keller, 2001;
Abramovich and Keller, 2002) (Fig. 2). Except for a minor extinction
event (extinction of Globotruncana linneiana, G. plummerae, Archeocretacea blowi, A. cretacea) in zone CF5, this diversity maximum
persisted through most of the late Maastrichtian (zones CF4–CF3), or
until about ~500 ky before the end-Cretaceous mass extinction. Never
before or after did planktic foraminifera reach this evolutionary
diversiﬁcation maximum. Similar and coeval diversity maxima have
been reported in palynoﬂora and most macrofossils, except for
rudistids and inoceramids (Fig. 2) (Macellari, 1986; Méon, 1990;
MacLeod and Ward, 1990; Ward and Kennedy, 1993; Johnson and
Kauffman, 1996). In all groups, optimum diversity persisted until
about 500 ky before the K–T mass extinction. The cause for these
diversity maxima is still speculative.

Fig. 1. Locations of late Maastrichtian and K–T sequences analyzed and published by the authors and collaborators to date. Stars mark the localities and sections discussed in this study.
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Fig. 2. Late Campanian–Maastrichtian faunal and ﬂoral turnover. Note the rapid increase in species richness in all groups in the late early Maastrichtian, except for inoceramids and
rudistids, which decreased and went extinct. Planktic foraminifera reached maximum Cretaceous diversity. The terminal decrease in all groups began during the last 500 ky of the
Maastrichtian.
Modiﬁed from Keller (2001).

At DSDP Site 525, coeval stable isotope data provide some clues. A
climate cooling that started during the late Campanian and lasted
through the earliest Maastrichtian was accompanied by the establishment of thermohaline circulation driven by the formation of cold
water at high latitudes (Barrera et al., 1997; Barrera and Savin, 1999;
Li and Keller, 1999). It was during this interval that planktic
foraminifera reached their maximum diversity and thermocline
dwellers (i.e. keeled globotruncanids) reached peak abundances (Li
and Keller, 1998a) (Fig. 3).
The ﬁrst species decline began during a short interval of climate
warming, which is evident in bottom waters that peaked in the early
Maastrichtian at 69 Ma (Fig. 2, Li and Keller, 1998a, 1999; Frank et al.,
2005). This warm event was accompanied by changes in oceanic
circulation patterns, upwelling and increased productivity (Barrera et al.,
1997; Barrera and Savin, 1999; Li and Keller, 1999; Nordt et al., 2003;
Friedrich et al., 2005). The return to the cool climate of the late
Maastrichtian (between 69 and 65.5 Ma) was associated with the
development of the photosymbiotic species Racemiguembelina spp. and
the global abundance increase of the genus Gansserina (Abramovich
et al., 2003).
During the last 500 ky (zones CF2–CF1) of the Maastrichtian,
planktic foraminiferal species richness began to decline and reached
near total collapse at the K–T boundary. The diversity decrease was
gradual and selective, affecting ﬁrst the large, complex subsurface and
thermocline dwellers and leading to dwarﬁng of many survivors
(Fig. 3). Macrofossil diversity decreased more rapidly and most were
gone before the K–T boundary event, though this record is sparse
(Fig. 2). The diversity decrease and dwarﬁng in both micro- and
macrofossils was associated with rapid global warming between 400
and 150 ky before the K–T boundary (Li and Keller, 1998c; Kucera and
Malmgren, 1998; Olsson et al., 2001; Abramovich and Keller, 2002,
2003; Nordt et al., 2003; Wilf et al., 2003).
By the end of the Maastrichtian high biotic stress conditions had
dramatically reduced the relative abundances of all specialized
planktic foraminiferal species populations leading to their demise at

or near the K–T boundary (Fig. 3). Only a small number of survivors
(heterohelicids, hedbergellids, globigerinellids, guembelitrids) were
able to adapt or tolerate the post-K–T environmental conditions. The
only long-term successes among these survivors were the tiny
Guembelitria species, which are known as disaster opportunists.
These species thrived in high-stress environments where no other
species thrived and disappeared with the return and/or evolution of
new species when conditions improved in the early Danian (e.g.,
Koutsoukos, 1996; Luciani, 1997, 2002; Keller et al., 2002; Keller and
Pardo, 2004; Pardo and Keller, 2008).
The ultimate cause for the end-Cretaceous mass extinction is still
under investigation. What can be said with certainty is that an
unfortunate conﬂuence of factors, including massive volcanism,
multiple impacts, climate and sea level changes, all led to increasingly
unstable and rapidly changing environmental conditions that
exceeded the threshold for many species. The late Maastrichtian
thus provides an excellent test for evaluating biotic stress conditions
evident in morphologic diversity reduction and intraspecies dwarﬁng
in association with volcanism, greenhouse warming and impacts in a
variety of settings from open marine to shallow continental shelves
and restricted basins.
2. Lilliput effect—Morphologic diversity reduction
Diversity reduction is the most commonly noticed response to
environmental stress conditions. In continental shelf settings, highest
species diversity/richness (~65 species) occurs in deeper outer shelf to
upper slope or open marine environments. In shallower, middle shelf
conditions (~100–200 m), species richness is reduced by about one
third (e.g., Madagascar, Fig. 4, Abramovich et al., 2002). Further species
reduction is observed in mesotrophic or restricted basins, such as in
Israel and Egypt where species richness varies between 25 and 35
species, regardless of water depth (Keller, 2002, 2004). In very shallow
inner neritic environments species richness varies between 20 and 30
and in coastal to lagoonal settings decreases to less than 20 (e.g.,
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Fig. 3. Oxygen isotope paleotemperature for surface and deep waters at Site 525 compared with species richness of planktic foraminifera during the Late Campanian–Maastrichtian
living in deep, intermediate (thermocline) and surface waters. Note that the diversity increase occurred in surface and intermediate dwellers and coincided with a time of deep water
warming and increased productivity. The terminal decline in diversity occurred ﬁrst in intermediate dwellers (large specialized k-strategists) and coincided with the onset of
greenhouse warming at the end of the Maastrichtian.
Modiﬁed from Keller, 2001.

Brazos, Texas, Seldja at the edge of the Sahara, Tunisia, Keller, 1989;
Keller et al., 1998, this study) (Fig. 3). Lowest species richness was
observed in areas of volcanic activity, such as DSDP Site 216 and in the
Neuquén Basin of Argentina (Keller, 2003, 2005a; Keller et al., 2007b).
In both regions species richness varies between 6 and 12 species, but
increased to about 20 in Site 216 when volcanic activity ceased.
The progressively decreasing trend in species richness towards
shallower and restricted environments thus marks increasing biotic
stress. In such environments, volcanic activity or volcanic inﬂux from
weathering (e.g., Neuquén Basin) results in extreme biotic stress and
the survival of only the most resistant opportunistic species. Across
these diverse environments, the reduction in species richness seems
to follow a uniform pattern of morphologic selectivity, eliminating
large species ﬁrst, and smaller species surviving. The selective nature
of the diversity reduction can be illustrated by examining the r–k
continuum and depth-ranked species in optimum, high-stress and
disaster assemblages.

2.1. Optimum assemblages
Optimum planktic foraminiferal assemblages consist of high species
diversity, wide range of test sizes, morphologies and degrees of surface
ornamentation forming a continuum from small to large and simple to
complex (Fig. 5). In these polytaxic communities, important constituents are highly diverse, large, complex specialized taxa, or k-strategy
species. K-strategists utilize particular food sources and specialize in
particular ecological niches (Begon et al., 1996, 1998). They have longer
life spans, larger tests, complex morphologies and tend to produce only
a small number of offspring. The other constituents (e.g., background
assemblage) are low diversity, unornamented, small to medium sized
ecological generalists, or r-strategy species (Fig. 5). In contrast to kstrategists, r-strategists utilize a variety of food sources, live under
variable environmental conditions, have small, simple, unornamented
test morphologies, live short life spans and have a large number of

offspring. R-strategists thus optimize chances for survival, whereas kstrategists optimize the good life while it lasts.
For the late Maastrichtian low to middle latitudes, optimum
assemblages are characterized by high species diversity reaching a
total of 55–65 species (Fig. 3). Most of the species are large and
specialized (>250 µm, Fig. 6), but species populations are generally
small (e.g., globotruncanids, racemiguembelinids, pseudotextularids,
planoglobulinids, pseudoguembelinids) (e.g., Luciani, 1997; Abramovich et al., 1998; Keller, 2001; Abramovich and Keller, 2002). In the
smaller size fraction (<150 µm), a relatively small number of species is
present and dominated by two or three species (e.g., Heterohelix
globulosa, Heterohelix navarroensis, Globigerinelloides, Hedbergella).
Stable isotope ranking indicates that with few exceptions (i.e., large
pseudoguembelinids), the smaller species lived in subsurface waters
(>50 m depth), though may have migrated to surface waters at times of
high stress (Pardo and Keller, 2008). Larger species mostly occupied
ecological niches in the subsurface (50–100 m) and thermocline layers
(100–200 m depth) (e.g., D'Hondt and Arthur, 1995; Abramovich et al.,
2003). During the late Maastrichtian, optimum assemblages thrived in
well-stratiﬁed oligotrophic oceans.
2.2. High-stress assemblages
At times of high environmental stress, species diversity is reduced
across latitudes. The size of the diversity decrease depends on the
severity of biotic stress upon the optimum assemblage, though the
largest reduction occurs in low to middle latitudes, shallow shelf areas
and restricted basins. A reduction in diversity of 30% to 50% is not
uncommon. Species reduction is selective, eliminating the largest and
most specialized species ﬁrst (e.g., Racemiguembelina, Contusotruncana,
Planoglobulina, Rugoglobigerina scotti, many keeled globotruncanids).
These taxa are predominantly intermediate dwellers (e.g., subsurface
and thermocline, Fig. 7) (Abramovich et al., 2003). The resulting
survivor assemblage consists of lower diversity and morphologically
smaller sized species. In these assemblages, relative species abundances
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Fig. 4. Species richness in planktic foraminifera decreases with increasing biotic stress from optimum conditions in deeper open marine environments to maximum biotic stress in
marginal seas and active volcanic areas. The diversity decrease is selective, eliminating large complex specialized species. The result is a morphologically smaller species population
with increasing biotic stress. Some or all survivor species tend to be dwarfed in high-stress environments.

of surviving larger species are very low and may be only sporadically
present. In contrast, diversity of morphologically small species tends to
remain steady and their relative abundances tend to increase to 60–80%
(e.g., Madagascar, Israel, Egypt, Tunisia, Denmark, Keller et al., 1993,
1998; Abramovich and Keller, 2002; Abramovich et al., 2002; Keller,
2002, 2004; Hart et al., 2005).
2.3. Disaster assemblages
When a major environmental perturbation dramatically alters the
ecosystem, the result may be mass mortality. The K–T mass extinction
decimated planktic foraminiferal assemblages, eliminating all tropical
and subtropical k-strategy taxa, which accounted for about 2/3 of the
species assemblage. The k-strategists' tenuous hold on survival by K–T
time is evident by the fact that their combined relative abundance
during the latest Maastrichtian was already less than 5% of the total
foraminiferal population. Only r-strategists survived in the immediate
aftermath of the mass extinction (e.g., heterohelicids, hedbergellids,
guembelitrids, Fig. 8). Among this group, the subsurface dwellers
Hedbergella and Heterohelix (Heterohelix globulosa, Heterohelix navarroensis) survived well into the Danian but with very reduced
populations (Barrera and Keller, 1990; Keller et al., 1993; MacLeod
et al., 2000). Only the disaster opportunist Guembelitria species
thrived and dominated the assemblage (80–100%) after the mass
extinction, then decreased as competition grew with the newly
evolved Danian species. Guembelitria, the smallest Cretaceous planktic
foraminiferal species, are also the oldest survivors in foraminiferal
populations and their morphotype is still around today. Stable isotope
ranking indicates that they thrived in nutrient-rich surface waters
where few or no other species survived (Pardo and Keller, 2008).

Biotic responses and strategies by opportunistic species to environmental crises have been widely studied in modern aquatic and
terrestrial ecosystems (e.g., MacArthur and Wilson, 1967; Connel and
Slayter, 1977; Sousa, 1979; Begon et al., 1998). These studies suggest
that the biotic response to any major environmental catastrophe is
universal and can be expressed by a simply model (see Keller and Pardo,
2004; Pardo and Keller, 2008). When a major environmental perturbation dramatically alters the ecosystem and increases the nutrient inﬂux
(increased weathering), it may lead to eutrophication and toxic levels of
trace elements from fallout (volcanism or impact), which could lead to
toxic condition for foraminifera and hence cause mass mortality. Highly
nutrient-rich environments lead to euphotic phytoplankton blooms,
which further increase the toxicity for foraminifera and lead to
ecological inhibition (Connel and Slayter, 1977; Koutsoukos, 1996).
The result is the obliteration not only of k-strategy species, but also most
of the r-strategists, leaving an assemblage of small species that are often
dwarfed.
3. Lilliput effect—Intraspecies size reduction
High-stress conditions leading to diversity reductions are usually
also accompanied by intraspecies size reductions (e.g., dwarﬁng).
Intraspecies size reduction is characterized by stunted growth, where
the organism reaches reproductive adulthood much below normal size
(MacLeod et al., 2000 and refs. therein). In any faunal or ﬂoral
assemblage, some individuals can be dwarfed. But dwarﬁsm is only of
concern when it affects a large proportion of the individuals of a given
species population. Dwarﬁsm can manifest itself to different degrees by
affecting species differentially, or the entire assemblage. It is invariably a
stress signal that leads the organism to optimize size and reproductive
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Fig. 5. Size and shapes of tests of Maastrichtian planktic foraminifera species showing a continuum from small r-strategists to large complex k-strategists. R-strategy and
opportunistic life strategy of Guembelitria are inferred by their minute test size, simple chamber arrangement and isotopically light δ13C values. K-strategy species are inferred from
large and complex test morphology, small populations and heavier δ13C values. 1. Guembelitria dammula, 2. Guembelitria cretacea, 3. Heterohelix planata, 4. Heterohelix navarroensis,
5. Heterohelix globulosa, 6. Globigerinelloides aspera, 7. Pseudotextularia elegans, 8. Rugoglobigerina rugosa, 9. Globotruncana arca, 10. Pseudoguembelina costulata, 11. Pseudoguembelina kempensis, 12. Racemiguembelina fructicosa, 13. Contusotruncana walﬁschensis, 14. Globotruncanitsa stuarti, 15. Planoglobulina acervulinoides, 16. Abathomphalus mayaroensis,
17. Gublerina cuvillieri, 18. Planoglobulina multicamerata.

ability for survival. Smaller size implies early sexual maturity (progenesis), faster reproductive rates and larger numbers of offspring, which
maximize survival rates. This is usually observed in high-stress
environments where survival depends on rapid turnover and there is
no advantage in complex morphology that permits successful competition with other species. This biotic response appears to be uniform
regardless of what caused the environmental stress.
Dwarﬁng in any given species population can be recognized
qualitatively by careful examination of species populations. A more
rigorous approach requires careful examination of the relative
abundance of each species population over time and tracing the size
changes based on analyzing various size fractions. Ideally, this
approach can be combined with morphometric analysis of the size
change in each species, though this is very time consuming and rarely
done in planktic foraminifera (e.g., MacLeod et al., 2000). Species
dwarﬁng has been observed at times of greenhouse warming,
volcanism, post-impact environments, anoxia, shallow shelf environments and restricted basins. Some examples are illustrated below.
3.1. Greenhouse warming
During the late Maastrichtian, beginning about 460 ky before the
K–T boundary, rapid global climate warming raised temperatures by
3–4 °C in the bottom water of the middle latitude South Atlantic Site
525 and rapidly cooled again by 100 ky before the K–T boundary
(Li and Keller, 1998c). The biotic stress of this greenhouse warming
led to species dwarﬁng among the specialized large k-strategy
species, including Globotruncana arca, Globotruncana esnehensis,
Pseudoguembelina hariaensis, Pseudotextularia deformis, Pseudotextu-

laria elegans, Rugoglobigerina rugosa and Heterohelix rajagopolani
(Fig. 9, Abramovich and Keller, 2003). Test size reductions of 50% are
common. Where adult normal sizes typically exceed > 250 µm,
dwarfed species tend to be in the <150 µm size fraction. Morphologically, dwarfed specimens are similar or identical to normal-sized
adults with fully developed chambers, apertures and surface ornamentation. In contrast, Kucera and Malmgren (1998) and Olsson et al.
(2001) reported an increase in the test sizes of Contusotruncana and
Pseudotextularia deformis during climate warming. However, their
studies only analyzed the large size fraction (>250 µm) and therefore
would have missed the dwarfed specimens in the smaller size fraction.
During the climate warming, species diversity decreased signiﬁcantly. At the same time, the dwarfed specimens comprise an
unusually large proportion of the 63–150 µm size fraction, ranging
from a low of 20% to a high of 60% (Fig. 10). Surprisingly, these
dwarfed k-strategists displaced the usually dominant and low oxygen
tolerant r-strategist Heterohelix species, which show a sharp decrease
in relative abundance from 60% to as little as 5% (Abramovich and
Keller, 2003). With the return to cooler climate during the last 100 ky
of the Maastrichtian, the dwarfed specimens decrease to less than 10%
of the assemblage and Heterohelix returns to dominance. In contrast,
k-strategy species never recovered. Both normal-sized and dwarfed
populations remained very small and became extinct.
3.2. Volcanism
Biotic effects attributable to volcanism (e.g., mantle plumes, large
igneous provinces) are still poorly understood and difﬁcult to
evaluate. This is partly because few localities are suitable for such
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Fig. 6. Depth ranking of species in high diversity optimum planktic foraminiferal assemblages from outer neritic to open oceanic environments of the late Maastrichtian. Most large
specialized (k-strategy) species evolved and thrived in thermocline and subthermocline deep depths. Smaller (r-strategy) species, tolerant of ﬂuctuations in oxygen, salinity and
temperature, thrived in surface, and thermocline depths. 1. Pseudoguembelina palpebra, 2. Heterohelix planta, 3. Pseudoguembelina hariaensis, 4. Heterohelix navarroensis, 5. Pseudoguembelina costulata, 6. Pseudoguembelina kempensis, 7. Pseudoguembelina excolata, 8. Rugoglobigerina rotundata, 9. Rugoglobigerina rugosa, 10. Pseudotextularia elegans, 11.
Racemiguembelina fructicosa, 12. Pseudotextularia deformis, 13. Heterohelix globulosa, 14. Plummertita hantkeninoides, 15. Globotruncana aegyptiaca, 16. Rugoglobigerina scotti, 17.
Planoglobulina acervulinoides, 18. Hedbergella monmouthensis, 19. Globigerinelloides aspera, 20. Heterohelix labellosa, 21. Globotruncana arca, 22. Contusotruncana contusa, 23.
Globotruncanita stuarti, 24. Globotruncanita stuartiformis, 25. Heterohelix rajagopalani (rare or not present in neritic environments), 26. Gublerina acuta, 27. Globotruncanella citae,
28. Laeviheterohelix glabrans, 29. Abathomphalus mayaroensis, 30. Gublerina cuvillieri, 31. Planoglobulina multicamerata (rare or not present in neritic environment).

studies and partly because few studies have investigated biotic effects
of volcanism in K–T and upper Maastrichtian sediments. Studies of
volcanic or pollution effects in Recent sediments, however, reveal
decreased diversity, dwarﬁng and growth abnormalities in foraminifera (Yanko et al., 1994; Hess and Kuhnt, 1996). Similar biotic effects
have also been observed in foraminifera of early Danian sediments
associated with Deccan volcanism (Bartolini and Adatte, written
communic. 2007). Perhaps the clearest example of the biotic effects of
volcanism is found in the late Maastrichtian of DSDP Site 216 on
Ninetyeast Ridge (Keller, 2003, 2005a). Another example is the
Neuquén Basin of Argentina (Keller et al., 2007b). The biotic effects of
these two localities are brieﬂy summarized here.
Ninetyeast Ridge DSDP Site 216 in the Indian Ocean tracks the passage
of the oceanic plate over a superheated mantle plume during the late
Maastrichtian (zone CF3). During this passage, lithospheric uplift led to
the formation of islands built to sea level, and volcanic activity continued
for more than 1 million years leading to catastrophic environmental
conditions for marine life (Moore et al., 1974; Thompson et al., 1974;
Keller, 2003, 2005a). The biotic effects were severe and immediate,
eliminating all species in the vicinity of the volcanic eruptions. As Site 216
moved past the immediate reach of mantle plume volcanism, sediments
changed from basalt to phosphatic volcanic clay and black vesicular glass,
and environmental conditions improved sufﬁciently for the small disaster

opportunists Guembelitria to return and dominate (85–100%). Only a
minor component of other r-strategists returned at this time with all
species dwarfed (<100 µm, e.g., Heterohelix, Hedbergella and Globigerinelloides), species richness only between 4 and 10 species and δ13C values
well below normal marine productivity (Fig. 11). With varying intensity
of volcanic inﬂux over time, the disaster opportunists Guembelitria and
low oxygen tolerant Heterohelix species alternately dominated, whereas
the abundance of surface dwellers remained low. Only after a signiﬁcantly
reduced volcanic inﬂux, a change to glauconite-rich chalk and an abrupt
increase in δ13C values do Guembelitria disappear, species richness
increases to 15 and species size increases, returning to near normal for rstrategists and signaling improved environmental conditions.
A hiatus marks the zone CF3/CF2 transition. Above the hiatus, no
volcanic inﬂux is apparent and chalk deposition indicates signiﬁcantly
deeper waters. The specialized globotruncanid k-strategists ﬁrst
appear along with other specialized species (e.g., rugogobigerinids,
racemiguembelinids, pseudoguembelinids gublerinids), though all
specimens are still rare and smaller than normal. A short-term inﬂux
of species raised species richness to 25 and may reﬂect the global
warming of CF1 (Li and Keller, 1998c). The K–T boundary is marked by
a hiatus with the early Danian zone P1c overlying late Maastrichtian.
Neuquén Basin, Argentina: During the late Maastrichtian (zones
CF4–CF2) and early Danian the Bajada de Jagüel section in the
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Fig. 7. Depth ranking of species in high stress, low diversity planktic foraminiferal assemblages from middle to inner neritic environments of the late Maastrichtian. High biotic stress
selectively eliminates large specialized (k-strategy) species from subsurface and thermocline depths, leaving impoverished assemblages. Smaller (r-strategy) species thrive,
particularly the low oxygen tolerant heterohelicids. 1. Heterohelix planta, 2. Pseudoguembelina hariaensis, 3. Guembelitria cretacea, 4. Heterohelix navarroensis, 5. Pseudoguembelina
costulata, 6. Pseudotextularia elegans, 7. Rugoglobigerina rugosa, 8. Heterohelix globulosa, 9. Globigerinelloides aspera, 10. Hedbergella monmouthensis, 11. Contusotruncana contusa,
12. Globotruncana arca, 13. Globotruncana aegyptiaca, 14. Abathomphalus mayaroensis.

Fig. 8. Depth ranking of disaster assemblages characteristic of extreme biotic stress conditions in very shallow marginal seas or volcanically active areas during the late Maastrichtian
and in the aftermath of the K–T mass extinction in continental shelf and open marine environments. Note that the disaster opportunist Guembelitria thrived in nutrient-rich surface
waters. Small heterohelicids thrived in low oxygen subsurface waters. Other small species tend to be rare (e.g., hedbergellids, globigerinellids). 1. Guembelitria cretacea, 2. Heterohelix
navarroensis, 3. Heterohelix globulosa, 4. Hedbergella monmouthensis, 5. Globigerinenlloides aspera.
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Fig. 9. Comparison of test sizes of normal-sized adult and dwarfed specimens of Globotruncana arca (1), Pseudoguembelina hariaensis (2), Pseudotextularia deformis (3) and
Heterohelix rajagopalani (4) at DSDP Site 525 during the late Maastrichtian greenhouse warming (data from Abramovich and Keller, 2003). The intraspecies size reduction is a
response to the high-stress greenhouse conditions.

Fig. 10. Biotic response to greenhouse warming at South Atlantic DSDP Site 525 (data from Abramovich and Keller, 2003). During the greenhouse warming, diversity (H’) dropped,
large specialized (k-strategy) species reached adulthood at less than 50% their former adult size with up to 60% of the specimens dwarfed, and low oxygen tolerant Heterohelix
species temporarily decreased in abundance.
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Fig. 11. Planktic foraminiferal response to extreme biotic stress due to volcanic inﬂux during the late Maastrichtian on Ninetyeast Ridge DSDP Site 216, Indian Ocean (data from
Keller, 2003). At the onset of volcanism, no foraminifera survive. The ﬁrst assemblages are dominated (80–98%) by the disaster opportunist Guembelitria with few heterohelicids and
rare hedbergellids and globigerinellids. All species are dwarfed. At times of reduced volcanic inﬂux, Guembelitria decrease and Heterohelix dominate. K-strategists return only when
volcanic inﬂux ceases and environmental conditions return to normal.

Neuquén Basin of Argentina was adjacent to an active volcanic arc.
Marine conditions were maintained through an open seaway to the
South Atlantic. Sediment deposition occurred in a shallow inner to
middle neritic environment (50–100 m) with ﬂuctuating sea level and
dysaerobic conditions (Keller et al., 2007b). Volcanic inﬂux occurred as
discreet ash layers during eruptions and throughout the sediments
from continental runoff via erosion. Within this late Maastrichtian
environment, planktic foraminifera mimic the post-K–T high-stress
environment with alternating blooms of the disaster opportunist
Guembelitria (Guembelitria cretacea and Guembelitria dammula) and
low oxygen tolerant but dwarfed Heterohelix species (e.g. Heterohelix
globulosa, Heterohelix dentata, Zeauvigerina waiparaensis) (Fig. 12).
Other small r-strategy species are rare (e.g., Hedbergella, Globigerinelloides aspera). This suggests nutrient-rich surface waters and an
oxygen depleted water column. Species richness is very low ranging
from 2 to 7, except for a brief incursion of dwarfed k-strategists (e.g.,
Rugoglobigerina rugosa, Rugoglobigerina macrocephala, Globotruncana
arca, Globotruncana aegyptiaca, Gansserina gansseri) during climatic
warming.
The exceptionally low species richness, compared with similarly
shallow restricted basins (e.g., Qreiya, Egypt, Keller, 2002; Fig. 4),
suggests that volcanic inﬂux is the likely cause for the very high biotic
stress conditions. Similarly high biotic stress was only observed at
Ninetyeast Ridge DSDP Site 216 during the time of volcanic inﬂux.
3.3. Shallow continental shelves
The K–T sections along the Brazos River near Rosebud, Texas, are
among the earliest shallow water shelf sequences examined and
perhaps the most controversial in terms of interpreting the biotic
stress observed in planktic and benthic foraminifera. The cause of this
controversy is the interpretation of a sandstone complex, also called

‘event deposit’ or ‘impact tsunami’, with Chicxulub impact spherules
at the base. Even before the spherules were observed and before the
Chicxulub crater was discovered, Bourgeois et al. (1988) interpreted
this sandstone complex as a tsunami deposit generated by the K–T
boundary impact and some others have followed their lead (e.g., Smit
et al., 1996; Heymann et al., 1998; Schulte et al., 2006). Because the
Chicxulub impact is commonly considered the cause for the K–T mass
extinction, the K–T boundary was placed at the base of this deposit.
The fact that the mass extinction, ﬁrst appearance of Danian species, Ir
anomaly and δ13C shift are well above the sandstone complex (Jiang
and Gartner, 1986; Keller, 1989; Rocchia et al., 1996; Gale, 2006) was
explained as reworking or upward ﬁning after the tsunami passed.
Recent studies have demonstrated that the sandstone complex is in
the late Maastrichtian zone CF1, that the impact spherules at its base
are reworked, and that the original ejecta layer is well below in
undisturbed uppermost Maastrichtian claystones (Keller et al.,
2007a), as also observed in NE Mexico (Keller et al., 2003, 2009a,c).
Biotic stress conditions at Brazos include both dwarﬁng and low
progressively decreasing species richness. This is illustrated in Fig. 13
based on the Brazos KT3 core, which was originally published in Keller
(1989) and updated for this report. During the late Maastrichtian, the
most abundant species at Brazos are the small low oxygen tolerant
Heterohelix species (60–80%, Heterohelix globulosa, Heterohelix navarroensis) and disaster opportunists Guembelitria cretacea (20–25%).
The small surface dwellers, Hedbergella and Globigerinelloides, are few
(<10%, Fig. 13). Large specialized species (e.g., globotruncanids,
racemiguembelinids, planoglobulinids, pseudoguembelinids, pseudotextularids) are rare, sporadically present and gradually disappearing,
as evident in the species richness curve. Their combined abundance is
less than 2% of the total planktic foraminiferal assemblages. All of
these species have generally smaller than normal species sizes. Above
the K–T boundary, G. cretacea dominates (40–60%). Heterohelicids
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Fig. 12. Planktic foraminiferal response to extreme biotic stress due to volcanic inﬂux in the shallow restricted Neuquén Basin of Argentina during the late Maastrichtian (data from
Keller et al., 2007b). In these extreme stress conditions the disaster opportunist Guembelitria alternate with low oxygen tolerant Heterohelix species. All species are dwarfed. Species
richness remains very low, except for a temporary inﬂux during the zone CF4 warming.

rapidly decrease in abundance and size in zone P0 and into the lower
Parvularugoglobigerina eugubina zone (Pla(1)). Their decline mirrors a
decrease in δ13C values of Heterohelix globulosa (Barrera and Keller,
1990), which also indicates that these assemblages were K–T
survivors, rather than artifacts of size selection due to winnowing.
MacLeod et al. (2000) studied the intraspecies variations in three
planktic and one benthic species from the Brazos KT3 core and
demonstrated that “all four species experienced statistically signiﬁcant test size decreases in the latest Maastrichtian” and continuing
into the earliest Danian (Fig. 14). The maximum mean test size in
Heterohelix globulosa and Heterohelix navarroensis was reached
~ 50 cm below the K–T boundary, or about 10 cm below the
unconformity at the base of the sandstone complex. A sample within
the sandstone complex shows similar peak values. Our recent
investigation of this sandstone complex in several Brazos sequences
indicates that most species are reworked and therefore reﬂect
assemblages from the underlying sediments. For this reason we
have excluded this sample from our curve, but left it as dashed line
(Fig. 14). The most rapid size change thus begins just below the
sandstone complex and drops to post-K–T values even below the K–T
boundary. A similar pattern is observed in the benthic foraminifer
Anomalinoides newmanae. In contrast, Guembelitria cretacea shows
maximum size just below the K–T boundary coincident with
minimum test size in Heterohelix species. MacLeod et al. (2000)
observed similar test size patterns at Nye Klov, Denmark, and ODP Site
738 (Kerguelen Plateau, southern Indian Ocean). He concluded that
such similar responses across latitudes are likely due to late
Maastrichtian environmental events.
The test size changes at Brazos, as well as at Nye Klov and Site 738
(Keller et al., 1993; Keller, 1993; Hart et al., 2005) parallel a strong
decrease in species richness and reﬂect severe biotic stress. Relative
species abundances at Brazos show that the test size changes are not

related to the size of the species populations, as they occur in dominant
as well as merely common populations (Fig. 14). Nor are there
signiﬁcant changes in primary productivity until the δ13C shift at the
K–T boundary that could account for the environmental stress that
induced the dwarﬁng. So what caused the biotic stress at Brazos?
Based on the presence of Chicxulub impact spherules at the base of the
sandstone complex, it is tempting to link this impact to the biotic
stress. But this is not the case because the spherules in the sandstone
complex are reworked as indicated by the presence of shell hash and
glauconite, as well as clasts containing spherules eroded from an older
deposit (Yancey, 1996; Gale, 2006; Keller et al., 2009a). Recently,
Keller et al. (2007a) discovered the original Chicxulub spherule ejecta
layer in an outcrop near the KT3 core area at 45–60 cm below the base
of the sandstone complex and near the base of zone CF1, similar to NE
Mexico where a 2 m thick spherule layer is more than 5 m below the
8 m thick sandstone complex that underlies the K–T boundary (Keller
et al., 2003, 2009c). This indicates that the Chicxulub ejecta layer
predates the K–T boundary by about 300,000 years. At that level there
are no signiﬁcant changes in species size or diversity at the Brazos
sections or in NE Mexico.
The most likely cause for the biotic stress in the Brazos area is a major
sea level change. During the late Maastrichtian zone CF3 to CF2, sediment deposition occurred in a middle neritic environment. By the time
the sandstone complex was deposited in the upper zone CF1, sea level
had dropped to inner neritic and lagoonal depths, leading to erosion and
incised valley formation (sequence boundary). With the rising sea,
eroded sediments began to inﬁll the incised valley depositing the
sandstone complex over time. With increasing water depth, normal
claystone sedimentation resumed, similar to the claystones below the
sandstone complex (Keller et al., 2007a). Sea level continued to rise
across the K–T boundary with no signiﬁcant lithological change marking
the boundary event. Nevertheless, the biotic changes are the same as
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Fig. 13. Planktic foraminiferal response to high biotic stress in a shallow inner neritic to coastal environment during the late Maastrichtian in Texas (data from Keller, 1989; Barrera
and Keller, 1990). In this high-stress late Maastrichtian environment Heterohelix (Heterohelix globulosa, Heterohelix navarroensis) dominate (70–80%) along with the disaster
opportunist Guembelitria (~ 20%). All other small (r-strategy) species are few (c. 10%). Specialized (k-strategist) species are very rare, dwarfed and sporadically present. Species
richness decreases beginning with the sandstone complex, which marks a sea level drop to less than 30 m. In the aftermath of the K–T mass extinction, the disaster opportunist
Guembelitria dominates and Heterohelix gradually decrease.

Fig. 14. Patterns of test size variations in three planktic and one benthic species during the late Maastrichtian and early Danian at Brazos, Texas (data from MacLeod et al., 2000). In
the two Heterohelix species, test size reduction begins just below the sandstone complex and sequence boundary (SB) that marks a hiatus and sea level drop to <30 m. One sample
measured within the sandstone (dashed line) contains largely reworked specimens and hence shows test sizes similar to below the hiatus (SB). Test size decreases rapidly during the
low sea level below the K–T boundary and in the early Danian in benthic and planktic species, whether dominant or residual populations.
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elsewhere in shallow water sequences (e.g., extinction of all specialized
species, ﬁrst appearance of Danian species and δ13C shift (Fig. 13)). In
the post-K–T environment small, dwarfed Cretaceous species survived
well into the early Danian Parvularguoglobigerina eugubina zone (Pla)
and were eventually replaced by evolving small Danian species. At Ney
Klov, a shallowing marine environment is also the likely cause for the
observed biotic stress leading to species size changes and gradual
decrease in species richness during the late Maastrichtian (Keller et al.,
1993; Hart et al., 2005). However, at the Indian Ocean ODP Site 738 the
extreme test size change observed in planktic foraminifera, and even
more so in benthic assemblages (Keller, 1993, unpublished data), maybe
due to volcanic inﬂuence. This has yet to be studied.
4. Discussion
In this study we examined the Lilliput effect in biotic responses to
various environmental stresses associated with greenhouse warming,
restricted basins, shallow marginal settings and volcanically active
regions during the late Maastrichtian (Fig. 4). The results show that
the biotic stress response is uniform—regardless of the cause. Late
Maastrichtian environments span a continuum from optimum
conditions to the catastrophic (mass extinction) with a predictable
set of biotic responses relative to the degree of environmental stress
(Fig. 15). Optimum assemblages are dominated by high diversity of
large specialized species (k-strategists) with small species populations and low diversity of environmentally tolerant r-strategists with
large species populations (Figs. 6 and 15).
The ﬁrst stage of environmental stress is illustrated by the biotic
response to the latest Maastrichtian greenhouse warming at Site
525 (Figs. 9 and 10), which may have resulted from Deccan volcanism.
This rapid climate warming led to selective disappearance of various
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k-strategists leaving an assemblage of overall morphologically smaller
species and increased abundance of r-strategists, particularly the low
oxygen tolerant heterohelicids (Fig. 15). Intraspecies size reductions
occurred among surviving k-strategy species, but may also affect rstrategy species. Further increase in biotic stress leads to the
elimination of most k-strategists, some r-strategists and dwarﬁng of
surviving species. Low oxygen tolerant heterohelicids dominate,
though the disaster opportunist Guembelitria may be common at
times of crises. Species richness is typically reduced to 25–35 species.
This was observed in shallow, restricted or mesotrophic environments of Israel, Egypt, Madagascar and Texas, during the early
late Maastrichtian (Figs. 4 and 13).
More severe biotic stress is observed in marginal nearshore areas,
which are generally associated with increased terrestrial inﬂux, such as
at Seldja, Tunisia, at the edge of the Sahara platform, the Neuquén Basin
of Argentina with inﬂux of Andean volcanism, and Brazos, Texas, after
the latest Maastrichtian sea level drop (Keller et al., 1998, 2007a,b,
2009a) (Figs. 4, 12–15). In these environments, species richness is
commonly reduced to 10–15 taxa and all are dwarfed. Assemblages are
dominated by low oxygen tolerant small heterohelicids and to a lesser
extent the disaster opportunist Guembelitria (Fig. 15). These marginal
environments may be the refuge for this disaster opportunist, which has
survived through any upheavals in planktic foraminifera from the
Cretaceous to the Recent.
At the extreme end of the biotic response continuum are
volcanically inﬂuenced environments, which can cause the same
detrimental biotic effects as the K–T mass extinction, commonly
attributed to a large extraterrestrial impact, except that during the
late Maastrichtian at Ninetyeast Ridge DSDP Site 216 the biotic
effects are geographically restricted (Fig. 11). In catastrophic biotic
stress conditions, planktic foraminiferal assemblages are reduced to

Fig. 15. The effects of increasing environmental stress upon planktic foraminiferal assemblages from optimum to catastrophe conditions show the successive elimination of large,
specialized k-strategy species, the survival of small r-strategy species, the overall dwarﬁng of these species and their great abundance. All of these factors characterize the Lilliput
effect.
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just a few species with the disaster opportunist Guembelitria
dominating with variable components of Heterohelix globulosa and/
or Heterohelix navarroensis, and rare Hedbergella and Globigerinelloides. All species tend to be dwarfed (Fig. 15). During the most
extreme biotic stress, the disaster opportunist Guembelitria tends to
be the sole survivor. Stable isotope ranking of Guembelitria indicates
that this taxon thrived in nutrient-rich surface waters where no
other species survived (Pardo and Keller, 2008). With improving
environmental conditions (e.g., reduction of nutrient levels), blooms
of the small low oxygen tolerant heterohelicids appear and
dominate. Other small r-strategy species are rare (e.g., hedbergellids,
globigerinellids). As environmental conditions improve, the process
may reverse itself with the progressive return of r-strategists,
increase in intraspecies size, followed by re-appearance of kstrategists as the environment returns to normal, as illustrated by
DSDP Site 216 (Fig. 11). A model illustrating the recovery from
catastrophic biotic stress conditions is presented in Keller and Pardo
(2004) and Pardo and Keller (2008).
The biotic effects of volcanism observed at DSDP Site 216 on
Ninetyeast Ridge, Indian Ocean, and the Neuquén Basin of Argentina
(Figs. 11 and 12) during the late Maastrichtian mirror the biotic
response to the K–T boundary event. The key difference is that during
the late Maastrichtian the detrimental biotic effects were geographically restricted disappearances of species, permitting recovery via
migration from unaffected areas after volcanism ceased. In contrast, at
the K–T boundary the extreme biotic effects resulted in the global
mass extinction, leaving no chance for species recovery. Despite this
critical difference there is an important lesson here: volcanism causes
extreme biotic stress that can lead to mass extinctions. If we scale up the
environmental and biotic effects observed at Site 216 to a global
distribution that affects marginal to open marine environments, then
the biotic response is essentially the same as in the aftermath of the
K–T mass extinction.
The detrimental environmental effects of Deccan volcanism have
long been proposed as the major cause for the K–T mass extinction
(McLean, 1985; Courtillot et al., 1986; Courtillot, 1999). Large igneous
province volcanism has been implicated in four of the ﬁve major mass
extinctions (Rampino and Stothers, 1988; Kerr, 1998; Wignall, 2001;
Courtillot and Renne, 2003; White and Saunders, 2004; Keller, 2005b).
Our studies of the biotic effects of volcanism at DSDP Site 216 and the
Neuquén Basin of Argentina suggest that volcanism induced mass
extinctions are plausible. Recently, a study of intertrappean sediments
in central and southeast India, discovered the mass extinction in
planktic foraminifera coincident with the top of the main phase of
Deccan volcanic eruptions (Keller et al., 2008, 2009b). This discovery
supports the assertion that Deccan volcanism may have been a major
or even critical cause for the K–T mass extinction. In contrast, recent
studies of the biotic effects of the pre-KT age Chicxulub impact
in Mexico and Texas revealed no species extinctions or signiﬁcant
other environmental effects associated with this impact (Keller
et al., 2009a,c). A scenario explaining the K–T mass extinction must
therefore account for volcanism, which superimposed on an already
stressed late Maastrichtian biota exceeded threshold conditions for
Cretaceous planktic foraminifera and could have led to their mass
extinction.
5. Conclusions
1) The Lilliput effect includes morphologic and intraspecies size
reductions, which are commonly recognized as biotic responses
in the aftermath of mass extinctions. This study shows that the
Lilliput effect is not unique to catastrophic events.
2) The Lilliput effect was observed in diverse environments ranging
from greenhouse warming, restricted basins and marginal marine
settings to volcanic activity. The biotic stress response is similar in
all types of high-stress environments, varying only with the degree

3)

4)

5)

6)

of environmental change, regardless of the particular causes that
induced stress conditions.
Between optimal conditions and catastrophe there is a continuum
of increasing biotic stress. In climatically challenged environments,
there is selective elimination of large specialized species (kstrategy), intraspecies size reduction and increase in abundance of
low oxygen tolerant heterohelicids.
Increased biotic stress, observed in restricted basin and shallow
marginal seas, results in further diversity reduction, elimination of
all k-strategists, dominance of heterohelicids and blooms of the
disaster opportunist Guembelitria.
The most extreme biotic stress conditions occur in regions of active
volcanic activity. Assemblages are reduced to a few dwarfed taxa
and disaster opportunists dominate, similar to the aftermath of the
K–T mass extinction.
Based on the late Maastrichtian Lilliput effect in planktic foraminifera, a scenario for the K–T mass extinction must account for both
volcanism and possibly multiple impacts, which superimposed on
an already stressed late Maastrichtian biota exceeded threshold
conditions for Cretaceous planktic foraminifera.
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